In China, alcohol consumption is increasing faster than anywhere else in the world. A steady increase in alcohol production has also been observed in the country, together with a rise in alcohol-related harm. Despite these trends, China's policies on the sale and consumption of alcoholic beverages are weak compared with those of other countries in Asia. Weakest of all are its policies on taxation, drink driving laws, alcohol sale to minors and marketing licenses. The authors of this descriptive paper draw attention to the urgent need for public health professionals and government officials in China to prioritize population surveillance, research and interventions designed to reduce alcohol use disorders. They describe China's current alcohol policies and recent trends in alcohol-related harm and highlight the need for health officials to conduct a thorough policy review from a public health perspective, using as a model the World Health Organization's global strategy to reduce the harmful use of alcohol.
Introduction
In China, alcohol consumption is increasing faster than in any other parts of the world. Data from recent decades show a steady increase in alcohol production and consumption and in rates of alcohol-related conditions. 1,2 These dramatic increases, noted after the 1980s, stem from China's fast economic development and the parallel rise in average income level.
Drinking alcoholic beverages has been traditionally accepted in China during major social events, such as the spring festival, wedding ceremonies and birthday parties. However, the rapid growth in the Chinese economy has been accompanied by noticeable changes in the drinking behaviour of the Chinese population. Furthermore, alcohol is now commonly consumed to relieve stress, facilitate social interaction and foster good relations between supervisors and employees, since these often eat out together after work or hold business meetings over dinner. 1, 2 In this article, we first review recent trends in alcohol-related harm in China, primarily alcohol use disorders, and then describe the policies in place to mitigate alcohol-related harm.
We finish with a set of recommended policy changes that could help contain the rapid increase in alcohol-related harm currently observed in the country.
Drinking and drinking patterns
A recent national survey of drinking in China revealed that 55.6% of the men and 15.0% of the women were current drinkers. 3 Among respondents who endorsed alcohol consumption, 62.7%
of the men and 51.0% of the women reported excessive drinking, 26.3% and 7.8%, respectively, reported frequent dinking, and 57.3% and 26.6%, respectively, reported binge drinking. These figures show that China has experienced dramatic increases in the consumption of alcoholic beverages since the late 1970s and even the 1990s. 4 High-risk drinking behaviour has reached epidemic proportions in China. 3 The Chinese population consumes a wide range of alcoholic beverages. The production of most alcoholic beverages has increased steadily since 2004 ( Fig. 1) , to the point that China is now one of the largest beer-producing countries in the world. 5 Wine production and consumption have also increased substantially. The average annual consumption of alcohol among Chinese Furthermore, a substantial amount of unrecorded alcohol is also produced and consumed in China, so that the data in Fig. 1 only reflect the alcohol production officially recorded by the government.
In many places, especially in socially and economically disadvantaged areas, alcoholic beverages whose production goes unrecorded account for a considerable proportion of the alcohol consumed. As shown in Table 1 The sex ratio in the rates of alcohol abuse and dependence in China is particularly interesting. Alcohol dependence exists when a person craves alcohol, develops a tolerance for it and is unable to refrain from drinking despite experiencing harmful consequences, such as liver damage or depression. 9 On the basis of the above-mentioned studies, the male to female ratio in the rate of alcohol dependence is approximately 33:1, 10 significantly higher than in developed countries. In Chinese culture, women are discouraged from drinking alcohol and from using illicit substances, but the current sex differential is likely to diminish in the future in the face of rising income levels and increased globalization.
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Studies have also suggested that the pattern of AUDs in urban populations in China is now quite similar to that seen in high-income countries. The pattern is still different in rural areas, where about 50 to 60% of the Chinese population lives. Urban surveys in China have repeatedly shown a significantly higher prevalence of alcohol dependence than rural surveys and a higher prevalence of AUDs among older males. [12] [13] [14] Surveys that have included both urban and rural regions have revealed the prevalence of alcohol dependence to be higher than that of alcohol abuse. 10 These findings highlight the need for treatment resources, especially in rural areas.
As in many other countries, in China excessive drinking has shown an association not just with health-related harm, but also with social harm, specifically traffic accidents, 15 crime and child abuse, 16 domestic violence 17, 18 and injuries of all types, including work-related injuries. 19 However, the data are extremely few and most studies are based on case analysis or small clinical samples. This points to the need for better epidemiological surveillance of alcohol use indicators in China's general population.
A public health approach to policy
Given the dramatic increase in alcohol production and consumption and of alcohol-related harm in China over the past 30 years, national alcohol policy in the country needs to be reviewed to improve policy coordination and enforcement, alcohol-related research, population surveillance and treatment services for people with AUDs. A review conducted by the authors, whose results are presented in Table 1 , shows that many aspects of alcohol policy are weaker in China than in its neighbouring countries. New policies are needed in areas such as taxation, drink driving laws, alcohol sale to minors, marketing and sales licenses and regulation. By way of an example, China has no enforceable legal drinking age and when or where alcoholic products are sold.
Weak alcohol policies create conditions conducive to increased alcohol consumption and alcohol-related problems. 11 China is pressed to conduct a thorough review of its alcohol policies from a public health perspective. To guide this effort, we recommend that China's government officials follow WHO's "global strategy to reduce the harmful use of alcohol 20 as a model for the planning and implementation of a public health approach to alcohol control. Many of the interventions in the strategy are universal measures intended to reduce the affordability, availability and accessibility of alcohol. 21 Given the broad reach, these measures are expected to (drink driving regulations), alcoholics (treatment and support) and hazardous drinkers (brief interventions in primary health care), the combined effect is likely to be substantial.
In the following sections, we describe how key aspects of WHO's global strategy apply
to China and what additional measures are required to implement it. Of note, some policies have already been adopted in China and data regarding their effectiveness are available. Others, however, need to be assessed in the future for possible adjustments.
Strengthening taxation
Taxation on the sale of alcoholic drinks is one of the world's most cost-effective and widely adopted alcohol control policies. 11, 21 Taxation in China has not been used to improve public health. In 2001, the government wanted to increase revenues from the sale of liquor and adopted new tax policies. It also limited to 20% the proportion of sales revenues that could be used for advertising and imposed different taxes on liquor made from potatoes and grain. Although the government's intention was to increase liquor revenues, liquor production decreased sharply from 2001 to 2004 (Fig. 1) . In 2006 the government discontinued differential taxation for potato and grain liquor. This was followed by dramatic increases in alcohol consumption (Fig. 1) .
Legislation on drink driving
China has made some progress in this area, but the increase in the number of automobiles and in traffic congestion has raised the need for more and better policies. Criminal law has been amended to impose harsher punishments for drink driving (i.e. driving with a blood alcohol concentration of 0.02 mg to 0.08 mg of alcohol per 100 ml of blood). Drunk drivers (those with > 0.08 mg per 100 ml of blood) will have their license revoked when caught and cannot apply for a new license for 5 years. Preliminary data show that these measures are proving remarkably effective in reducing drinking and drunk driving in larger cities. However, they have to be more consistently enforced in other parts of the country, especially in medium-sized and small cities.
Measures based on deterrence rather than punishment, such as random breath tests, are rarely
used, yet studies have shown that they are more effective than punitive measures.
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Age restrictions and marketing controls measures for the administration of alcohol sales were issued by China's Ministry of Commerce in 2005 and went into effect in 2006. Their purpose was to ban the sale of alcoholic beverages to minors, but the penalties for violations are not specified.
More than 15 years ago China also issued an advertising regulation on alcoholic beverages (1995), but its enforcement has been weak. Violations are commonplace, alcohol commercials are still aired during prime time television programmes and misleading and sensational advertising content is common. 22 The most effective policy to prevent the exposure of vulnerable population groups, especially children and young adults, to aggressive marketing practices is a complete ban on alcohol marketing rather than the self-regulation codes promoted by the alcohol industry. 
Drinking among government employees
Drinking among government employees, (e.g. civil servants, officials, even policemen), especially during working hours, has drawn considerable public attention in China. Several studies have shown that alcohol-related liver disease are among the most common disorders found on regular physical examination among government employees, 23 The lack of data is a major obstacle to the development of services, programmes and policies.
No officially approved medication for alcohol dependence exists in China other than for benzodiazepines for acute withdrawal. Hence, well designed clinical effectiveness trials involving traditional Chinese medicines and drugs already widely used in developed countries, such as naltrexone, topiramate and acamprosate, are needed. To fund research on alcohol-related harm, develop prevention and treatment programmes and monitor and enforce the implementation of policies surrounding the production, sale and use of alcoholic beverages, the Chinese government could follow the example of Thailand and set aside a certain proportion (at least 0.5-1%) of the revenues gained from alcohol taxation, the.
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Social marketing to support policy and treatment
Although alcohol-related harm in China has increased greatly in recent years, Chinese society
does not yet view alcohol dependence as a treatable psychiatric condition. 30 Level of awareness surrounding the problem is low and myths about AUDs abound. A recent survey showed that 41.9% of a sample of people living in rural China was not aware that alcoholism was a health problem, whereas 75.6% of urban residents were aware of this.
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and urban areas, 32.1% and 41.4% believed, respectively, that alcoholism requires no treatment.
A recent study in Beijing revealed that only 2.4% of the people with alcohol dependence received treatment and that only 1.4% of those treated sought treatment from mental health professionals. 32 Other studies conducted in China have shown that early intervention is effective in problem drinkers recruited from both clinical 33 and community settings. 34 Professionals and the general public need to be educated about the effectiveness of alcohol treatment services.
Public information campaigns emphasizing that alcohol dependence is a treatable medical disorder have proven successful in some countries. Historically the demand for the treatment of hypertension, diabetes and depression has increased substantially after public educational campaigns and there is reason to expect the same result after a public campaign on the treatment of alcohol dependence. Regional governments in China should set aside funds for the construction of treatment facilities for patients with alcohol-related disorders. All physicians should be taught about basic screening and brief interventions for AUDs. In the meantime, more public awareness activities should be conducted, especially in areas where alcohol dependence and its harms constitute serious problems. Deeply-rooted myths about drinking -e.g. "drinking is good for health", "friendship can be measured by how much you drink," "drinking is essential in business affairs", "alcohol heightens sexual performance", etc. -need to be debunked.
Articles written by experts and medical journalists would reach more people and be more effective if they were published in the popular press. Public campaigns need to be tailored to local cultures and target different populations. For example, the Chinese government is implementing a campaign that seeks to integrate health education into primary health care. The campaign covers many general topics, such as cigarette smoking, alcohol drinking, diet and exercise. If the campaign succeeds in increasing public awareness surrounding alcohol abuse, it should be extended to the general population.
Government commitment and coordination
Few things can be accomplished in China without the direct involvement and support of the central government. Unlike the use of tobacco and illicit drugs, alcohol use has received scant attention from Chinese policy-makers and public health officials. Some of them even argue that the alcohol industry is an important driver of national economic growth. 35 To date, the government has focused on cracking down on the production of counterfeit alcohol products and 
Conclusion
The expansion of alcohol production and consumption in China over recent decades has been followed by a predictable increase in both acute and chronic problems resulting from alcohol use, and the increase is likely to accelerate in the future. China urgently needs to develop a comprehensive national alcohol policy based on the experience of other countries and on WHO recommendations. 20 It can do so by adopting measures aimed at controlling overall alcohol consumption (a population-based approach) as well as measures intended to reduce risky behaviours (a high-risk approach). The restriction of alcohol advertisement, taxation of alcoholic beverages, the setting of a legal age for drinking and policies against drink driving will have a significant impact on the frequency of alcohol-related problems. 21, 36 Publication: Bulletin of the World Health Organization; Type: Public health reviews Article ID: BLT.12.107318
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The substantial economic and political reforms currently taking place in China are aimed at striking a balance between economic development and public health and between short-term and long-term alcohol control strategies. For this effort to succeed, a public health focus must be adopted now, along with long-term alcohol control policies. Both will eventually pay off politically and economically. In this process, China could benefit from the experiences of other
Asian countries, such as the Republic of Korea and Thailand, that have implemented WHO's global strategy to reduce the harmful use of alcohol. 
